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et alet al’s reasons for rejecting the three-factor’s reasons for rejecting the three-factor

solution was that their third factor com-solution was that their third factor com-

prised heterogeneous items loading for bothprised heterogeneous items loading for both

anxiety (items 7 and 11) and depressionanxiety (items 7 and 11) and depression

(item 14). Our three-factor structure discri-(item 14). Our three-factor structure discri-

minates the original depression factor andminates the original depression factor and

two separate constructs of anxiety: ‘psychictwo separate constructs of anxiety: ‘psychic

anxiety’ (items 3, 5, 9 and 13) and ‘psycho-anxiety’ (items 3, 5, 9 and 13) and ‘psycho-

motor agitation’ (items 1, 7 and 11). Thismotor agitation’ (items 1, 7 and 11). This

factor solution captured 48.6% of thefactor solution captured 48.6% of the

variance and was relatively robust; it wasvariance and was relatively robust; it was

not influenced by gender ratio and was alsonot influenced by gender ratio and was also

found in two random halves.found in two random halves.

Two reasons may account for theseTwo reasons may account for these

discrepancies between our results. First,discrepancies between our results. First,

because of the high proportion of HADbecause of the high proportion of HAD

scale non-completers (44%), Mykletunscale non-completers (44%), Mykletun etet

alal’s sample may have been biased. Patients’s sample may have been biased. Patients

with depression are probably not prone towith depression are probably not prone to

answer such surveys and may therefore beanswer such surveys and may therefore be

underrepresented. Second, the factorunderrepresented. Second, the factor

structure of the HAD scale may not bestructure of the HAD scale may not be

stable across different categories of sub-stable across different categories of sub-

jects: those with heterogeneous mentaljects: those with heterogeneous mental

problems and those specifically sufferingproblems and those specifically suffering

from major depression.from major depression.

The HAD scale is not only useful for itsThe HAD scale is not only useful for its

initial screening purpose. It also showedinitial screening purpose. It also showed

potential ability in assessing change in spe-potential ability in assessing change in spe-

cific symptoms of anxiety (‘psychic anxiety’cific symptoms of anxiety (‘psychic anxiety’

and ‘psychomotor agitation’ factors of theand ‘psychomotor agitation’ factors of the

scale) during antidepressant treatmentscale) during antidepressant treatment

(Friedman(Friedman et alet al, 2001). Moreover, recog-, 2001). Moreover, recog-

nition and monitoring of psychomotornition and monitoring of psychomotor

agitation has several clinical implications:agitation has several clinical implications:

it is a potential side-effect of some anti-it is a potential side-effect of some anti-

depressants (Nutt, 1999), it may predictdepressants (Nutt, 1999), it may predict

antidepressant response (Flamentantidepressant response (Flament et alet al,,

1999), it may predict adverse outcome1999), it may predict adverse outcome

and increase the risk of suicide (Schatzbergand increase the risk of suicide (Schatzberg

& DeBattista, 1999).& DeBattista, 1999).
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: FriedmanFriedman et alet al raise doubtsraise doubts

as to the two-factor structure of the HADas to the two-factor structure of the HAD

scale reported by us. The size of our samplescale reported by us. The size of our sample

((nn¼51 930) allowed us to test our finding in51 930) allowed us to test our finding in

several sub-samples. Using principal-several sub-samples. Using principal-

components analysis, the same two-factorcomponents analysis, the same two-factor

solution was also found in all sub-samplessolution was also found in all sub-samples

reporting somatic and psychiatric pro-reporting somatic and psychiatric pro-

blems, as well as in all age- and gender-blems, as well as in all age- and gender-

groups from 20 to 89 years. This indicatesgroups from 20 to 89 years. This indicates

that the two-factor structure of the HADthat the two-factor structure of the HAD

scale is robust and stable. Therefore, even-scale is robust and stable. Therefore, even-

tual minor biases due to response ratestual minor biases due to response rates

cannot account for the discrepancy betweencannot account for the discrepancy between

FriedmanFriedman et alet al’s and our findings. Our third’s and our findings. Our third

factor, which emerged only in sub-samplesfactor, which emerged only in sub-samples

with low depression scores, always showedwith low depression scores, always showed

a low eigenvalue. Our results are in accord-a low eigenvalue. Our results are in accord-

ance with the conclusions of a recentance with the conclusions of a recent

literature review on the HAD scale (Bjel-literature review on the HAD scale (Bjel-

landland et alet al, 2002) which concludes that a, 2002) which concludes that a

two-factor solution is most commonlytwo-factor solution is most commonly

found.found.

FriedmanFriedman et alet al (2001) have a sample(2001) have a sample

((nn¼2669) characterised by major depres-2669) characterised by major depres-

sion (DSM–IV), which corresponds to highsion (DSM–IV), which corresponds to high

depression and probably variable anxietydepression and probably variable anxiety

scores on the HAD scale. When performingscores on the HAD scale. When performing

factor analysis, composition of the samplefactor analysis, composition of the sample

is essential for the results. If an inclusionis essential for the results. If an inclusion

criterion restricts the variance and covar-criterion restricts the variance and covar-

iance of the variables entered in the factoriance of the variables entered in the factor

analysis, this will influence the factor solu-analysis, this will influence the factor solu-

tion found. The results by Friedmantion found. The results by Friedman et alet al

can be interpreted as a consequence of theircan be interpreted as a consequence of their

restriction of their sample to major depres-restriction of their sample to major depres-

sion only, as this restricts the covariancesion only, as this restricts the covariance

between items on the HAD scale. In ourbetween items on the HAD scale. In our

sub-sample withsub-sample with variousvarious mental problemsmental problems

((nn¼2098) the two-factor solution is robust2098) the two-factor solution is robust

with high explained variance (82.1%).with high explained variance (82.1%).

FriedmanFriedman et alet al’s findings are of interest,’s findings are of interest,

however, since they answer the question:however, since they answer the question:

What is the factor structure of the HADWhat is the factor structure of the HAD

scale when anxiety appears in majorscale when anxiety appears in major

depression? Comparing the fit coefficientsdepression? Comparing the fit coefficients

between two- and three-factor solutionsbetween two- and three-factor solutions

using confirmatory factor analysis mustusing confirmatory factor analysis must

show the advantage of a three-factorshow the advantage of a three-factor

solution. Friedmansolution. Friedman et alet al seem to presumeseem to presume

that the factor structure of anxiety foundthat the factor structure of anxiety found

in major depression is identical to thatin major depression is identical to that

found for anxiety in the general population.found for anxiety in the general population.

The advantage of population samples isThe advantage of population samples is

that selection bias is minimised. In several ofthat selection bias is minimised. In several of

our studies based on the unselected HUNT-our studies based on the unselected HUNT-

II population (from the Nord-TrøndelagII population (from the Nord-Trøndelag

Health Study) we have found results atHealth Study) we have found results at

variance with those of clinical samples (En-variance with those of clinical samples (En-

gumgum et alet al, 2002; Wenzel, 2002; Wenzel et alet al, 2002). This, 2002). This

could also explain the discrepancy betweencould also explain the discrepancy between

FriedmanFriedman et alet al’s and our results.’s and our results.
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Follow-up of childhood depression:Follow-up of childhood depression:
historical factorshistorical factors

The study by FombonneThe study by Fombonne et alet al (2001), fol-(2001), fol-

lowing adolescents with diagnoses of majorlowing adolescents with diagnoses of major

depressive disorder into adulthood, raisesdepressive disorder into adulthood, raises

some questions pertaining to the era whensome questions pertaining to the era when

they were diagnosed (1970–1983).they were diagnosed (1970–1983).

First, it was only in the early 1980s thatFirst, it was only in the early 1980s that

child abuse began to come into the aware-child abuse began to come into the aware-

ness of professionals and, a few years later,ness of professionals and, a few years later,

the general public. Therefore, it is possiblethe general public. Therefore, it is possible

that some of the young people identifiedthat some of the young people identified

with depressive disorders may have had awith depressive disorders may have had a

history of sexual abuse which was not dis-history of sexual abuse which was not dis-

closed or enquired about. This raises theclosed or enquired about. This raises the

question of what would have been the out-question of what would have been the out-

come in those young people who had beencome in those young people who had been

sexually abused had they made disclosuressexually abused had they made disclosures

and had appropriate therapeutic inter-and had appropriate therapeutic inter-

vention for this. It is well known thatvention for this. It is well known that
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childhood sexual abuse is a significant fac-childhood sexual abuse is a significant fac-

tor in the histories of some adults present-tor in the histories of some adults present-

ing with depressive syndromes.ing with depressive syndromes.

Second, this period was also a timeSecond, this period was also a time

when attention-deficit hyperactivity dis-when attention-deficit hyperactivity dis-

order (ADHD) was not recognised andorder (ADHD) was not recognised and

hyperkinetic disorder was only rarely diag-hyperkinetic disorder was only rarely diag-

nosed. Some of the young people, especiallynosed. Some of the young people, especially

those in the comorbid conduct disorder/those in the comorbid conduct disorder/

major depressive disorder group, may havemajor depressive disorder group, may have

had undiagnosed and untreated ADHD.had undiagnosed and untreated ADHD.

Certainly this was long before the use ofCertainly this was long before the use of

psychostimulants on a wider basis in thepsychostimulants on a wider basis in the

UK and it is possible that some of theseUK and it is possible that some of these

young people untreated may have beenyoung people untreated may have been

more vulnerable to development of depres-more vulnerable to development of depres-

sive syndromes because of untreatedsive syndromes because of untreated

attentional and other behavioural problemsattentional and other behavioural problems

impacting on their self-esteem.impacting on their self-esteem.

Third, although antidepressants were inThird, although antidepressants were in

use by child and adolescent psychiatristsuse by child and adolescent psychiatrists

when the diagnosis was major depressivewhen the diagnosis was major depressive

disorder, they may not always have beendisorder, they may not always have been

used in young people with major depressiveused in young people with major depressive

disorder with comorbid conduct disorderdisorder with comorbid conduct disorder

because of the risks of overdose in such abecause of the risks of overdose in such a

population. Tricyclic antidepressants werepopulation. Tricyclic antidepressants were

the predominant antidepressants used atthe predominant antidepressants used at

that time in this population. With thethat time in this population. With the

advent of selective serotonin reuptake inhi-advent of selective serotonin reuptake inhi-

bitors, child and adolescent psychiatristsbitors, child and adolescent psychiatrists

probably began prescribing more anti-probably began prescribing more anti-

depressants in the comorbid conductdepressants in the comorbid conduct

disorder/major depressive group becausedisorder/major depressive group because

of the lower risk of serious harm in over-of the lower risk of serious harm in over-

dose. This raises the possibility that moredose. This raises the possibility that more

effective treatment of these young peopleeffective treatment of these young people

might also have an impact on their out-might also have an impact on their out-

comes in adult life.comes in adult life.
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Author’s reply:Author’s reply: The comments of Hynes &The comments of Hynes &

McCune raise pertinent questions. As theyMcCune raise pertinent questions. As they

point out, it is possible that sexual abusepoint out, it is possible that sexual abuse

in childhood might have influenced thein childhood might have influenced the

onset of juvenile depression, and also theonset of juvenile depression, and also the

likelihood of adult depression recurrencelikelihood of adult depression recurrence

in our sample. In this study, we have col-in our sample. In this study, we have col-

lected data on sexual abuse, using both alected data on sexual abuse, using both a

review of medical charts at the time ofreview of medical charts at the time of

Maudsley attendance and from adultMaudsley attendance and from adult

interviews based on the Childhood Experi-interviews based on the Childhood Experi-

ence of Care and Abuse (CECA) measure.ence of Care and Abuse (CECA) measure.

The effect of sexual abuse in childhood onThe effect of sexual abuse in childhood on

patterns of adult depression recurrence willpatterns of adult depression recurrence will

be investigated in the next analyses of thisbe investigated in the next analyses of this

data-set, with particular attention given todata-set, with particular attention given to

differential risk processes according todifferential risk processes according to

childhood comorbidity.childhood comorbidity.

Regarding comorbid ADHD as a riskRegarding comorbid ADHD as a risk

factor for adolescent depression, particu-factor for adolescent depression, particu-

larly in the depression group with comorbidlarly in the depression group with comorbid

conduct disorder, we found a significantlyconduct disorder, we found a significantly

increased rate of ADHD in the comorbidincreased rate of ADHD in the comorbid

group, as we reported (Fombonnegroup, as we reported (Fombonne et alet al,,

20012001aa, Table 2). Yet, it is plausible that, Table 2). Yet, it is plausible that

the rate of ADHD in this sample wasthe rate of ADHD in this sample was

underestimated as many cases wereunderestimated as many cases were

ascertained before ADHD or hyperkineticascertained before ADHD or hyperkinetic

disorders were fully recognised as validdisorders were fully recognised as valid

diagnostic entities. Nevertheless, our find-diagnostic entities. Nevertheless, our find-

ings suggest that it is possible that ADHDings suggest that it is possible that ADHD

might have been implicated in the develop-might have been implicated in the develop-

ment of conduct symptoms in the comorbidment of conduct symptoms in the comorbid

group although, because of the smallgroup although, because of the small

sample size and likely underestimation ofsample size and likely underestimation of

ADHD in that group, we cannot test forADHD in that group, we cannot test for

the specific contribution of (untreated)the specific contribution of (untreated)

ADHD in the onset and recurrence ofADHD in the onset and recurrence of

depression.depression.

We had provided explicit data on theWe had provided explicit data on the

use of tricyclic antidepressant drugs duringuse of tricyclic antidepressant drugs during

childhood years and found that the rate ofchildhood years and found that the rate of

prescriptions of these drugs was signifi-prescriptions of these drugs was signifi-

cantly higher in the non-comorbid groupcantly higher in the non-comorbid group

than do the comorbid group (48.4%than do the comorbid group (48.4% v.v.

30.2%,30.2%, PP¼0.032; see Fombonne0.032; see Fombonne et alet al,,

20012001aa). Most of these prescriptions were). Most of these prescriptions were

for amitriptyline and relied on dosagesfor amitriptyline and relied on dosages

much lower than those considered appro-much lower than those considered appro-

priate by today’s standards. Although thepriate by today’s standards. Although the

rate of antidepressant use was lower inrate of antidepressant use was lower in

the comorbid group, antidepressants werethe comorbid group, antidepressants were

nevertheless often prescribed in that groupnevertheless often prescribed in that group

too. Obviously, we could not assesstoo. Obviously, we could not assess

whether or not use of tricyclic medicationswhether or not use of tricyclic medications

in that sample influenced long-term out-in that sample influenced long-term out-

comes, since our study relied on an obser-comes, since our study relied on an obser-

vational design. The interesting aspect ofvational design. The interesting aspect of

these data was to point to the frequentthese data was to point to the frequent

use by practising child psychiatrists of anti-use by practising child psychiatrists of anti-

depressant drugs (irrespective of theirdepressant drugs (irrespective of their

known efficacy) in this sample of youthsknown efficacy) in this sample of youths

with depression assessed in the 1970s atwith depression assessed in the 1970s at

a time when child and adolescent depres-a time when child and adolescent depres-

sion was largely ignored in professionalsion was largely ignored in professional

training and in the literature. Furthermore,training and in the literature. Furthermore,

the data indirectly validated our diagnosticthe data indirectly validated our diagnostic

procedures.procedures.

Most of the comments by Hynes &Most of the comments by Hynes &

McCune raise questions about theMcCune raise questions about the

mechanisms underlying recurrence ofmechanisms underlying recurrence of

depression in adulthood following a firstdepression in adulthood following a first

episode in childhood or adolescence. Theepisode in childhood or adolescence. The

findings of our study (Fombonnefindings of our study (Fombonne et alet al,,

20012001aa,,bb) indicated that relapse rates were) indicated that relapse rates were

similar, irrespective of the presence of co-similar, irrespective of the presence of co-

morbid conduct disorder in childhood. Thismorbid conduct disorder in childhood. This

result is important in its own right as it re-result is important in its own right as it re-

futes previous hypotheses that depression,futes previous hypotheses that depression,

when occurring in the context of conductwhen occurring in the context of conduct

disturbances, reflected mostly local psycho-disturbances, reflected mostly local psycho-

social circumstances and was not associatedsocial circumstances and was not associated

with long-term heightened risk of affectivewith long-term heightened risk of affective

disorders in adulthood.disorders in adulthood.

This study was designed to assessThis study was designed to assess

mechanisms underlying recurrence of de-mechanisms underlying recurrence of de-

pression in adult life and further reportspression in adult life and further reports

will address the role of early childhoodwill address the role of early childhood

experiences (such as sexual abuse), lifeexperiences (such as sexual abuse), life

events, family history and individual psy-events, family history and individual psy-

chological characteristics on the patternschological characteristics on the patterns

of adult depressive recurrence. It could wellof adult depressive recurrence. It could well

be that, in spite of having similar rates ofbe that, in spite of having similar rates of

relapse in adulthood, the mechanisms ofrelapse in adulthood, the mechanisms of

depressive recurrence differ for the twodepressive recurrence differ for the two

groups included in this study, according togroups included in this study, according to

childhood comorbidity.childhood comorbidity.
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Genetics of Down’s syndrome andGenetics of Down’s syndrome and
Alzheimer’s diseaseAlzheimer’s disease

In an extremely interesting article whichIn an extremely interesting article which

touched upon early-onset dementia I feeltouched upon early-onset dementia I feel

that Dr Holmes (2002) failed to mentionthat Dr Holmes (2002) failed to mention

Down’s syndrome as being a particular riskDown’s syndrome as being a particular risk

factor for the development of early-onsetfactor for the development of early-onset

Alzheimer’s disease because of triplicationAlzheimer’s disease because of triplication

of the amyloid precursor gene. It is wellof the amyloid precursor gene. It is well

known that almost all adults over the ageknown that almost all adults over the age

of 40 years with Down’s syndrome displayof 40 years with Down’s syndrome display

Alzheimer’s neuropathology (Mann, 1988)Alzheimer’s neuropathology (Mann, 1988)

and the prevalence of dementia in peopleand the prevalence of dementia in people

with Down’s syndrome is 0–4% under thewith Down’s syndrome is 0–4% under the

age of 30 years rising to 29–75% at 60–65age of 30 years rising to 29–75% at 60–65

years of age, which falls under the categoryyears of age, which falls under the category

of early-onset Alzheimer’s disease (Zigmanof early-onset Alzheimer’s disease (Zigman
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